
Copper House

Tavern

CH

C B R E A K F A S T c

Copper House steak tips and eggs  16 
three eggs any style, grilled sirloin steak tips, served 
with crispy home fries and Tuscan sourdough toast

Copper House Yankee platter 14
scrambled eggs, two fluffy pancakes, choice of ba-
con or sausage, home fries and toast

tavern omelet 13
Black Forest ham, Gruyere cheese, diced green 
peppers and onions, served with home fries and 
Tuscan sourdough toast

CHt Corned Beef HasH 14
house made hash topped with two sunny side  
eggs, finished with Cholula hollandaise, served  
with sourdough toast

smasHed BlueBerrY frenCH toast 12
thick sliced bread dipped in egg batter, fresh 
blueberries gently pressed, griddled golden brown, 
topped with vanilla yogurt and confectioner’s sugar, 
served with pure maple syrup

pulled pork Breakfast skillet 14
black beans, home fries, tomatoes and peppers, 
topped with pepper jack cheese, fried eggs and 
roasted tomato salsa, served with sour cream and 
grilled tortillas

Breakfast taCos 13
scrambled eggs, crispy potatoes, chorizo,  
diced red peppers and onions, served with rice, 
black beans and pico de gallo  

CHt eggs BenediCt 14
whole wheat English muffin topped with two 
poached eggs, Black Forest ham and fresh  
asparagus, topped with rich hollandaise, served 
with crispy home fries

totten pond omelet 13
roasted grape tomatoes, asparagus, spinach  
and Fontina cheese, served with crispy home  
fries and sourdough toast  

GF: Gluten Free        Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more.

C  S I D E S  D
Sausage 3 

Bacon 3 

Home Fries 3 

Pancake (two) 5 

Orange/Grapefruit Juice 2.5

SIGNATURE BRUNCH 
COCKTAILS  

Copper House BloodY marY 9
Tito’s premium Texas vodka mixed with our  
premium bloody mix served in a tall hurricane  
glass, garnished with celery stalk, lemon slice  
and a skewer of grape tomatoes and olives

Blt BloodY marY  9
bacon infused vodka mixed with our premium  
bloody mix, garnished with a crisp slice of bacon  
and romaine lettuce leaf, finished with fresh  
ground black pepper

spiCY sriraCHa BloodY marY  9
Tito’s premium vodka, bloody mix, finished  
witha shot of Sriracha Vietnamese hot sauce,  
garnished with a skewer of jalapeño, tomato and 
olive served in a hurricane glass with a lime wedge

Copper House mimosa  8
sparkling wine, fresh orange juice, served in  
champagne flute garnished with an orange wheel 
and a fresh strawberry

pineapple & mint mojito 9
muddled pineapple, brown sugar and mint mixed 
with Barcardi Gold rum, lime juice and soda water

raspBerrY Bellini  9
sparkling wine and Chambord liquer, garnished  
with fresh raspberries

Café roYal  9
hot coffee with Patron Café XO liquer and Godiva 
Chocolate Liquer, topped with whipped cream

C K I D S  P L A T T E R S  $8  D
 

panCakes witH BaCon 

frenCH toast 

sCramBled eggs witH BaCon & toast

served with milk or juice



C S A L A D S c

ClassiC Caesar 8
chopped romaine, shaved parmesan,  
house made croutons
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $4  

ADD STEAK, SHRIMP OR SALMON $6 

steak and Blue CHeese salad    16
grilled sirloin over mixed greens topped with  
blue cheese crumbles, bacon, grape tomatoes  
and crispy frizzled onions, tossed with our blue cheese 
dressing

arugula Harvest salad gf  12   
spiced walnuts, crisp apple slices, goat cheese, dried 
cranberries and chopped bacon, tossed with a cider 
maple dijon vinaigrette
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $4 

soutHwest BlaCkened CHiCken CoBB gf    15
mixed greens, avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, diced 
tomatoes, black beans and grilled corn, topped with 
blue cheese, finished with our spicy chipotle ranch 
dressing
 vegetarian option available - ask your server

grilled salmon salad  
witH spinaCH and avoCado gf    15
baby spinach with sliced avocado, red onions, 
grape tomatoes and fresh orange segments, served 
with dijon cider vinaigrette, topped  
with toasted almonds 

warm roasted autumn vegetaBle  
and Quinoa salad gf 12
butternut squash, brussels sprouts, red onions and 
apples, topped with feta cheese and roasted pumpkin 
seeds, served with maple dijon dressing on the side
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $4 

C P I Z Z A c 
Artisinal Stone Fired Individual Pies   

“Get a few to share among the table.”

al fresCo   14
fresh mozzarella, charred grape tomatoes,  
basil chiffonade

CHipotle BBQ CHiCken pizza   15
spicy & sweet bbq sauce with a blend of  
mozzarella and monterey jack cheese, roasted  
peppers, topped with chopped scallions and a 
crema drizzle

prosCiutto and fig   15
roasted fig jam, blue cheese, fresh rosemary,  
balsamic drizzle, garnished with fresh arugula

C F L AT  T O P  B U R G E R S c
Fresh premium ground ChuCk  

all burgers available as veggie or turkey burger
served with Crispy Fries on toasted brioChe roll 

substitute sweet potato Fries add $1

Common man Burger 13
American cheese, lettuce and tomato 
ADD BACON $1

Blue CHeese Burger 14
crumbled blue cheese, Applewood smoked  
bacon, caramelized onions, arugula and garlic aioli

veggie Burger 12
brown rice, quinoa, lentils and spices, topped  
with Pepper Jack cheese, baby spinach and  
caramelized onions with roasted red pepper aioli

souvlaki lamB Burger 14
chili rubbed lamb patty, Vermont goat cheese,  
lettuce, tomato and sweet red onion jam,  
wrapped in grilled flatbread, served with  
cucumber, tomato and spinach salad

C S A N D W I C H E S  c
sandwiChes below are served with Crispy Fries 

substitute sweet potato Fries add $1

roasted turkeY Blt   13
Applewood smoked bacon, tomatoes,  
avocado, bib lettuce, mayo on Tuscan bread

grilled reuBen    13
thickly sliced corn beef, Swiss cheese, ale  
braised sauerkraut, Russian dressing on rye

soutHwest CrispY CHiCken sandwiCH   13.5
coated with spicy batter, topped with Pepper  
Jack cheese, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes  
and chipotle ranch dressing on toasted roll
AVAILABLE WITH GRILLED CHICKEN

BBQ pulled pork sandwiCH 
witH jalapeño Coleslaw  14
topped with creamy slaw and crisp onion strings on 
a brioche roll, served with fries

C L U N C H  E N T R É E S    D
Copper House steak tips gf  16
marinated steak tips with fries and house slaw

fisH and CHips   16
beer battered cod, fries, cabbage slaw,  
lemon caper tartar sauce

BlaCkened salmon witH  
fresH pineapple salsa gf   15
fresh salmon pan blackened  
with crispy fries and house slaw

gemelli witH spinaCH, sun dried  
tomato pasta and goat CHeese   13
twist pasta in a delicate sauce,with creamy  
goat cheese and fresh basil, served with  
grilled Tuscan bread
ADD CHICKEN $3

CreamY Cajun pasta witH  
BlaCkened CHiCken   14
fettuccine tossed with a poblano pepper  
cream sauce, spicy chorizo sausage, caramelized 
onions, diced tomatoes and roasted jalapeños

C C H O W D E R  &  C H I L I   D 
 

ranCHero CHili 
Cup  4.5     Bowl  8

ground beef, grilled sirloin, kidney beans, black beans, 
southwestern spices, topped with shredded cheese 

and chopped scallions, served with tortilla chips

XXX

new england Clam CHowder 
Cup  4.5     Bowl  8

fresh chopped local clams, applewood smoked  
bacon, herb blend oyster crackers

S T A R T E R S

tomatillo guaCamole and CHips gf 8
fresh avocados, tomatillos, tomatoes,  
garlic, cilantro, lime juice and spices, 
topped with Mexican cotija cheese

Hummus platter    11
house made red pepper hummus,  
topped with sundried tomato tapenade  
and feta cheese, grilled flatbread and  
Mediterranean vegetables

ranCHero naCHos gf   Half  8    full 14
layered with melted cheese, ranchero chili,  
topped with jalapeños, chopped scallions,  
served with tomatillo guacamole, salsa fresca  
and sour cream

tavern tenders 12
fresh chicken flash fried and tossed with  
our chipotle honey bbq sauce, blue cheese  
dipping sauce

steak and CHeese egg rolls  12
thinly sliced sirloin steak with provolone cheese,  
red peppers, onions and seasonings stuffed in  

hand CraFted dressings
Blue Cheese • Ranch • Balsamic Vinaigrette • Italian 

Cider Dijon Vinaigrette


